
Significant progress has been made toward meeting the needs of homeless persons in Spokane. Partnerships at all levels have improved 
coordination and resources, increased the number of beds available to stabilize homeless persons, increased our ability to prevent homelessness 
and greatly improved our systems for outreach and placement of homeless persons entering our system of care. Homelessness remains persistent 
in our community, and much remains to be accomplished in meeting our goal of ultimately ending homelessness.

 
Does not need 
shelter tonight

 
Able to retain housing or gain new housing bypassing shelter

 
Needs shelter 

tonight

 
Able to exit shelter on own

 
Unable to find 

housing on own 
within short 

period (e.g. 7-10 
days)

 
Targeted to 

specific population

 
Needs shelter 

tonight

 
Highest needs, 

unable to maintain 
housing without 
ongoing services, 

subsidy

Coordinated Entry
Delivers more complete client 

information to an inclusive 
group of stakeholder to drive 

personalized programs

Outreach and 
Engagement

Targets high utilizers of 
system resources

Stable Independent/
Voucher Housing

Meets specific and changing 
client needs

Permanent Supportive Housing
Moves from ongoing use of crisis response system to 

independent living

Targeted Prevention 
and Diversion

Preserves current housing 
situations or make immediate 

alternative arrangements

Temporary Shelter
A coordinated 24/7 shelter 

system for individuals (men, 
women and youth), families

Transitional Housing
Supportive services allow for 
development of skills that will 
be needed once permanently 

housed

Rapid Re-Housing
Assists moving into housing 

within 20 days of being 
referred and provides a 

safety net to promote long-
term housing stability
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One Day Count 
January 2016

18% unsheltered and sleeping in  
places not designed for habitation

  11% lack of income
  8% lost job
  8% drug abuse
  7% mental health problem
  7% lack of affordable housing
  6% family conflict
  6% alcohol abuse
  5% evicted
  5% domestic violence
  4% physical disability

981 Persons
Who was counted?

759 Households

Who is experiencing homelessness?

57% 

male

43% 

female

72% 25 and over+

7% ages 18-24

21% under 18

Age

Family situation

68% 
adults only

31% 
adults and children

1% 
children only

Contributing factors

24%  
serious mental illness

17%  
substance abuse

13%  
domestic violence survivors

Sleeping arrangements

82% in temporary shelter

Reasons for homelessness

Chronic homelessness: Disabling condition and repeated homelessness  
of one year or more continuous homelessness
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Factors are self reported


